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The f.rud.ing that the iruruune systetn
could. be cznditirned' wtts thr beginning
of the history of prycfuspsloro-
inan+atoology. This research prlject in
pat ticwlat, o.nd the ru&ny prljects which
then followed., a.l,e llzhed at; tbey mostly
centre a.rzurud. tbe qwestion of how aspects
of rnind. (cond.itions, tnechanivns and.
possibilities of psychological xnns )
irupinge on the nexus of intet connected.
systevns. The tnain t&rget 0f resea.rch has
been on the vat'ious fficts of str"ess, and.
the possibility ca?ne t0 the fore oJ'loohing
at cettain psychianic illnesses as being
a.utl-iruruttme diseases. These are excitinfi
implications for the healing p,'orrssrs, ^lso
in getoet al prnctice
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This ncw and intricate-sour-rding field
has bccome a most active area of
research in tire present day. It is a
field of rescarch that is brcaking neu'
grounds in molecular biologv and
neurochemistry. More than that, it is
q'ing togcthcr ficlds that have until
recently been viewed as working
independently; and in doing so, it is
involv iug researchcrs in  cxc i t ing jo int
projects fiom fields as diverse and
specialized as psychologl,,
physiology, immunology, molecular
biology and others.

The history of psychoncuro-
immunolog.v (PNI) bcgan with the
serendipitous finding by Robert Ader
and Nicholas Cohenl tl"rat the
immune system could bc conditioned.

This was a frndinq that no scnolls
medical Dractitio;er or researcher
u'ould even cntcrtain. It the rcfbrc fell
to the lot of a psychologist and an
in-rmunologist to make the great
discovery. Ader and Cohen wcre
conducting a taste-aversion str.rdy in
rvhich they paircd ingestion of a
saccha,rine solution in rats rvith the
injection of a nausea inducing drug -
cvclophosphamidc.

What transpircs in ir conditioning
experiment of this nature is, that over
a certain numbcr of trials the animals,
rvho normallv rvor,rlcl enjo,v the
sacchrrirrc soluti<lrr, cornc to associatc
thc taste of this solutior-r u'ith the
llaLrsea that is induced bv the
cvclophosphamiclc. They thrrs stop
c'lrinking the saccharine solution. In
this case the rats learncd the
association in only one trial.

Aclcr and Cohen thcn put the rats or-r
to an extinction schcdule. This
proccdure examincs at r'vhat pace the
learning extinguishes or fades. So,
again the rats werc exposed to a
saccharine solution; however, this
tine lvithout pairing it with thc
nausea-inducing cyclophosphamidc.
Acler and Cohen fbund, as expectcc.l,
that over a period of time, as the
nauseating association dropped ofl,
thc rats slowly began to drink the
saccharine solution again. llowever,
thev also discovcred that the rats that
wcie taking the saccharinc soh.rtion
u'cre faliing ill anc'l dying. Col-rcn ancl
Acler f-rnallv linked this finding lr'ith
thc knou'n immunosuppressivc
qualities of cyclophosphamide. Thc
ollestion still remained: how couid
the immunosuppressive qualities of
thc drug still bc working, aftcr only
one administration r,vhich had taken
place rnan,v days bcfbrehandl

The onlr, solution that an
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experimental psychologist could
come to, was that the immuno-
suppression must also have been
Iearned, or conditioned, similarly to
the taste aversion to saccharine.

These researchers found support for
their findings in follow up research.
Amongst other studies, they
conducted research'in which thev

TFrg together fields that have
always been viewed as working
totally independently

used two groups of New Zealand
mice who had lupus erythematosus -

an autoimmune disease. In the
experimental group, using the same
system of conditioning, they
conditioned immunosuppression, and
thrs prolonged. the life of this group
significantly over the control group
oI mrce.

This finding by Ader and Cohen,
linking the nervous system with the
immune system resulted in an
exolosion of research in the BO's. The
rtodi.r that followed focused on the
links between the neural, endocrine,
and immunological systems, on the
one hand, as well as psychological
states on the other.

Some of the findings that have come
out ofthis research to date, are:

that the neurological system, the
endocrine system and the
immunological systems actively
interact with each other.3,a also

that this nexus ofinterconnection
is on a number of levels:

x direct anatomic connections -

there is innervation of

(4.)

(b )
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lvmohoid tissues and
endbcrine organs by both the
CNS and ANS5

that cells of the 3 seemingly
different systems have shared
common markers6

that cells of the nervous
system, endocrine organs and
immunological system all
express common receptors for
soluble functional
mediatorse,26

even the biochemical pathways
have an amazing degree of
similaritylo

and that the immune system
may function as a sensory
organ.tt

These findings that have discovered
the intimate connections between
these systems, and more specifically
and ultimately the connection
between "body and mind', have
stimulated some ground-breaking
researcn.

The research has in the main centered
around the question of how aspects
of "mind" such as the conditions, the
mechanisms and the possibilities of

The neurological,
endocrine and immunoloqic
systems all interact
with each other

psychological states, impinge on this
nexus of interconnected systems.

The main target of research however,
has been on the various effects of
StTCSS.

Examples of such research have
investigated:

* Stress and immunologic
comDetence in man and
anlmals--r-"

+ The effects ofseparation and
bereavement on
immunocomp€tencera' 15'16

x Emotional and personality factors
in the onset and course of
autoimmune diseases, especially in
rheumatoid arthritisT

The serendipitous finding that
the immune system could be
conditioned!

x Psychosocial factors and the
immune system in human
cancerlT'r8

x Psychosocial factors in infectious
diseases.te

x Neurotransmitters and the
immune system.a

A variety of immunologic
abnormalities have been reported in
conjunction with mental illness,
particularly schizophrenia.'s The
ouestion is asked as to whether
schizophrenia might ultimately be
found to be an auto-immune disease.

In a review of recent research
findings, O'Donnell'o et al (1988)
describe how studies of immunity
and schizophrenia have focused on
viral and auto-immune etiologies for
the disorder, lmplying a
compromrsed rmmune system as
being causative in schizophrenia.
However, they point out that the
significance of immune abnormalities



in the etiology or pathogenesis of
mental illness, remains unclear.

The studies on immunity and
depression, on the other hand, have
focused on compromised immunity
as being areswlt of the depressed state
- that mood disturbance results in
compromised immunity. There are a
number of positive findings in this
arca point ing to chal lenging
possibilities for research.20

As a result of the increasing evidence
that psychological and neuro-
endocrinological indices may
moderate the immune response,
research has been generated to
investigate these relationships.

Studies which investigate the effects
of psychological states have indicated
that chronic stress in humans leads to
compromise of immune function. For
example (a) poorer marital quality is
associated with poorer performance
on qualitative indices of immune
function; (b) length of separation and
degree of continued attachment to
the (ex) husband are significantly
associated with immune function and
distress in separated and divorced

The immune system may
function as a sensory organ

women; and (c) family caregivers of
victims of Alzheimer Disease have
poorer immune function than well-
matched subjects."

Of course, most suggestive in terms
oflooking at the broader picture of
health, is to look at the various
psychological states - and
psychological and behavioural

. . . Psychoneuroimmunology

interventions - and determine how
they may moderate immune indices.
Support has been found for
hormonal and immunological
relationships after behavioural
interventions," and immunological
indices have been significantly
changed after people have revealed

A compromised immune
system being causitive in
schizophrenia

details of traumatic incidents in their
lives which they had previously not
disclosed""o - the major tool of
psychotherapy. There has also been a
mushrooming of material dealing
with the possibilities, and/or making
claims about the possibilities of the
effects of various psychological
interventions in the treatment of
neoplastic and auto-immune diseases.

The implications for research are
both enormous, and promising.
Flowever. despite the excitement in
the field of PNI there are many
serious criticisms of research in this
area.

There has been impressive work
during the last fewyears on immuno-
endocrinology, ie the demonstration
of biochemical as well as anatomic
links between the systems (shared
receptors for a spectrum ofsoluble
mediators previously thought to be
limited to one system).

On the other hand there has been
some interesting work by
psychologists and psychiatrists on
defining and refining the parameters
to be used in the variables they are
interested in studying.
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The area ofgreatest deficit has been
in the biological work that has been
done by groups primarily interested
in the psychological dimension -

which has not, on the whole, been
solid - especially for the
immunologic assessments reported.
Thus, measuring blood lymphoclte
number.and mitogenic
responslveness, tne most common
criterion employed is inadequate in
the light ofpresent day
immunological knowledge.

Also, despite the many findings that
psychological factors influence
immune function, not all measurable
reactions of the immune system have
a meaning for resistance to
infectious, neoplastic and other
diseases, and thus one cannot
extrapolate from measuring immune
function to disease implications.8

Because of the interdisciolinarv
nature of this work, and the necessity
to consider both the micro and
macro perspectives, this field is beset
with enormous problems, both in
research conceptualization, design
and feasability. Despite the exciting
implications for the effect of the
mind on the body, and the body on
the mind, the placebo responses, the

Chronic stress leads to
compromise of immune
function

use of hypnosis, and healing
processes, it is clearly premature to
extrapolate from the studies that haye
been done to date. And despite the
questions as to the implications of
the findings - even though those



questions are the ultimate questions
that should be asked - it is too early
to be seriously seeking the answers.
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